Synthesis of the inner mitochondrial membrane and the intercalation of respiratory enzymes during the cell cycle of Chlorella.
The ratio of inner to outer mitochondrial membrane area remains close to 1-8 throughout the cell cycle in synchronized cells of Chlorella fusca var, vacuolata 211-8p. Using estimates of this ratio, together with our previous estimates of mitochondrial surface area, to calculate the absolute area of inner mitochondrial membrane, it is demonstrated that growth of the inner mitochondrial membrane during the cell cycle occupies an extended period and parallels the growth of the whole cell. In contrast, the synthesis of succinate dehydrogenase and cytochrome oxidase is restricted to the last third of the cell cycle. It is concluded that mitochondrial growth involves the intercalation of periodically synthesized respiratory enzymes into membranes made earlier in the cycle, with consequent 5-fold changes in the density of active enzyme molecules in the membrane. These observations are discussed in relation to the control of mitochondiral membrane synthesis, membrane assembly and respiration rate during the cell cycle.